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HOME RULE AUTHORITY

The purpose of this study is to determine the need for  ser vices and the feasibi l i ty of 
establishing a business improvement distr ict (BID) to provide needed ser vices w ithin a 
proposed boundar y in Humboldt County. With hundreds of BIDs established throughout 
Cali fornia, BIDs have become a popular  means of generating stable funding for  additional, 
needed ser vices. A BID in Humboldt County would provide the r esources to fund destination 
development, economic enhancement, and marketing ser vices for  businesses paying the 
assessment.

Civi tas, in conjunction w ith the County of Humboldt (County), the Humboldt County 
Chamber  of Commerce (Chamber ) and key stakeholders, has worked w ith business ow ners 
to determine their  concerns r egarding the long-term prosper i ty of Humboldt County and the 
ser vices needed to improve the area. Outreach has taken place in the form of meetings w ith 
the County, the Chamber  and business ow ners to discuss the feasibi l i ty of creating a BID in 
Humboldt County. This study is intended to provide information to be uti l ized in upcoming 
increased outreach effor ts. Substantial ly more outr each and education effor ts are necessar y 
to garner  optimal suppor t for  a successful BID formation.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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HOME RULE AUTHORITY

In r ecent months, Civi tas has worked w ith the County, the Chamber  and stakeholders in the 
area to explore the establishment of ei ther  a BID or  a Proper ty and Business Improvement 
Distr ict (PBID) in Humboldt County. After  careful ly weighing the options and gather ing 
input, i t became evident that the BID model garnered greater  suppor t from business ow ners 
as opposed to proper ty ow ners. Consequently, the decision was made to proceed w ith a BID.

The County al located funds to hir e Civi tas to examine the needs of the area and 
subsequently draft a Feasibi l i ty Study gauging business ow ner  suppor t. Should the County 
and business ow ners decide to move for ward w ith a BID formation, Civi tas may provide a 
proposal and assist w i th the formation process. This r epor t summar izes stakeholder  
meetings and the f i r st steps in the Southern Humboldt Business Improvement Distr ict 
(SHBID) formation process.

BACKGROUND
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HOME RULE AUTHORITY

Several methods have been used to gather  information:

- The County funded the hir ing of Civi tas as i ts consultant to assist in the SHBID 
feasibi l i ty process;

- An ini tial Steer ing Committee to evaluate the need for  an improvement distr ict in 
Humboldt County was established, and meetings were conducted w ith stakeholders to 
determine the pursui t of a BID vs. a PBID;

- Civi tas securely acquir ed sales tax data from HdL to assess the potential r evenue that 
a BID could generate;

- Analysis of the proposed boundar ies has been discussed by Civi tas and County staff ; 
and

- Discussions of creating a new ly evolved Steer ing Committee speci f ical ly for  SHBID 
formation have begun, w ith the possibi l i ty of i ts evolution into the board of dir ector s 
for   the SHBID.

METHODOLOGY
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Term

The proposed SHBID could have up to a f ive (5) year  l i fe, w i th the term star t date 
contingent on when the formation process begins. The formation process may take six 
(6) months to one (1) year  to complete. After  the ini tial f ive (5) year  term, the SHBID may 
be renewed again for  up to ten (10) years i f  business ow ners suppor t continuing the 
programs.

Assessment Rate

The assessment r ate may be a percentage of gross dir ect to consumer  sales r evenue. The 
table below  represents three proposed assessment r ates and the estimated annual 
assessment budget generated at each rate.

Potential Services

Assessment funds w i l l  be spent to provide speci f ic benefi ts confer red or  pr ivi leges 
granted dir ectly to the payors that are not provided to those not charged. As emphasized 
throughout this r epor t, conducting extensive outr each and establishing a dedicated 
SHBID Steer ing Committee are crucial steps in defining the parameter s of the SHBID. 
The fol low ing is a l ist of ser vices and parameter s that have been identi f ied as possible 
ser vices that the SHBID may provide:
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PROPOSED DISTRICT PARAMETERS

Assessment Rate Est imated Annual Budget

0.5% $260,000

1% $522,000

1.5% $782,000
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Dest inat i on Developm ent

Destination Development w i l l  focus on posi tioning the SHBID as a vibrant commercial 
center  of Humboldt County and creating a more desir able and attr active place for  
customers, tenants, and ow ners. Programs may include, but are not l imited to:

- Funding the purchase and instal lation of r egular  rotational displays of pole 
banners and other  str eetl ight adornments throughout the SHBID, which ser ve to 
celebrate var ious shopping seasons whi le presenting a cohesive image of 
community per sonali ty and identi ty;

- Dir ectional, wayfinding, and gateway signage that establishes a sense of place, 
promotes patronage and activi ty, and connects the businesses of the distr ict 
ser vice area w ith the larger  community;

- Landscape, infr astr ucture, and façade improvement ini tiatives or  incentive 
programs to enhance the str eet-facing areas of businesses to suppor t commerce 
and encourage customer  tr aff ic whi le beauti fying the Humboldt community and 
enhancing the quali ty of l i fe; and

- Identi fying and pursuing grant oppor tuni ties or  other w ise to fund capital 
improvements in public spaces around SHBID inter sections that feature and 
celebrate the Humboldt community?s distinctive histor y and vi tal i ty.

Econom ic Enhancem ent  and Mar ket i ng

Economic Enhancement and Marketing w i l l  focus on measures and campaigns toward 
increasing commercial activi ty, sales and investment appeal. These activi ties are 
intended to achieve increased occupancy, and uti l ization. Economic enhancement and 
marketing activi ties w i l l  convey a posi tive image of the assessed businesses w ithin the 
ser vice area and may include but are not l imited to:

- Funding marketing programs intended to create a public view  of the SHBID as a 
single destination w ith a r ich col lection of attr actions, events, ser vices, and 
goods. Such effor ts may include ?shop local? incentive programs, 
l i festyle-or iented web, social media, press r eleases, and occasional pr int 
adver tising campaigns;

- Funding seasonal or  theme-or iented publici ty events in col laboration w ith 
SHBID?s businesses. Such effor ts may include newspaper  display ads featur ing 
select businesses, campaigns to increase business and foot tr aff ic around pr ivate 
effor ts or  the events and programs of established community organizations; and

- Creating accessible market and demographic mater ial and making i t avai lable to 
businesses and investor s showcasing Humboldt possibi l i t ies and oppor tuni ties.

Advocacy and Adm in i st r at i on

The advocacy and administr ation por tion of the SHBID budget w i l l  be uti l ized for  
administr ative costs associated w ith providing the ser vices. Those costs may include 
rent and occupancy charges, telephone and internet charges, legal fees, accounting 
fees, postage, administr ative staff , insurance, other  general off ice expenses, and 
County administr ation costs. In addition, the advocacy and administr ation budget w i l l  
be uti l ized to fund staff  time dedicated to providing uni f ied attention, communication, 
and responsiveness throughout the SHBID.
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Potential Services (continued)

Cont ingency/Reser ve

The budget includes a contingency/r eser ve l ine i tem to account for  annual 
operating surplus or  uncollected assessments, i f  any. I f  there are contingency funds 
col lected, they may be held in a r eser ve fund or  uti l ized for  other  programs, 
administr ation, or  r enewal costs at the discretion of the Ow ners? Association board 
of dir ector s. Policies r elating to contr ibutions to the r eser ve fund, the target amount 
of the r eser ve fund, and expenditure of the monies from the r eser ve fund shall  be 
set by the Ow ners? Association.

Management and Oversight

A new , to-be-formed, non-prof i t corporation would ser ve as the SHBID?s Ow ners? 
Association. The Ow ners? Association is charged w ith managing funds and 
implementing programs in accordance w ith the Management Distr ict Plan and 
must provide annual r epor ts to the Humboldt County Board of Super visor s. I f  
SHBID formation is pur sued, the Board of Dir ector s of the Ow ners? Association shall  
be r equir ed to include representation from businesses paying the SHBID 
assessment, who would be r esponsible for  determining the management of SHBID 
funds and expenditures.

Budget

The budgets below  are examples of how  funds could be al located in the ini tial year  
of the SHBID, w ith examples of ser vices and budget al locations. Budget categor ies 
may requir e adjustments to continue the intended level of ser vices.Assessment 
funds w i l l  be spent to provide speci f ic benefi ts confer red or  pr ivi leges granted 
dir ectly to the payors that are not provided to those not charged. The pr ivi leges and 
ser vices provided w ith the SHBID funds are destination development, economic 
enhancement, and marketing programs avai lable only to assessed businesses.

The creation of an SHBID Steer ing Committee and increased input from business 
ow ners and stakeholders w ithin the proposed SHBID is necessar y to create more 
accurate and customized projections speci f ic to the needs of Humboldt County 
businesses.
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Proposed Assessment Rate

Services % 0.5% 1% $1.5%

Destination 
Development

75% $195,000 $391,500 $586,500

Economic Enhancement 
& Marketing

15% $39,000 $78,000 $117,300

Advocacy & 
Administration

5% $13,000 $26,100 $39,100

Contingency/ Reserve 5% $13,000 $26,100 $39,100

TOTAL 100% $260,000 $522,000 $782,000



PROPOSED BOUNDARIES

Civi tas has worked w ith the County, the Chamber  and stakeholders to develop a proposed 
boundar y. The SHBID is cur rently proposed to include al l  businesses located w ithin the 
area of Humboldt County, speci f ical ly the boundar ies of Garber vi l le, Redway, and 
Evergreen as show n in the map below :

SHBID BOUNDARIES
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 CONCLUSION & NEXT STEPS
After  assessing the f inancial benefi ts of forming a BID in Humboldt County, i t is our  
opinion that forming the SHBID poses an exci ting oppor tuni ty to generate a stable source 
of r evenue for  Humboldt County proper ty ow ners. To continue this effor t, Civi tas strongly 
r ecommends focusing effor ts on creating a Steer ing Committee compr ised of business 
ow ners, stakeholders, and County r epresentatives to focus the formation effor t, and 
conduct outr each. A Steer ing Committee and the creation of a ser vice plan is essential to 
ini tiating the SHBID formation process.

Civi tas r ecommends that the County, the Chamber , and stakeholders continue their  
effor ts to form the proposed SHBID to provide additional activi ties and improvements 
w ithin the proposed SHBID. Formation of the SHBID w i l l  also r esult in establishing of a 
strong, pr ivate-sector  non-prof i t organization w ith a dependable f inancial core. The 
proposed SHBID w i l l  provide the r esources, leadership, and long-term vision Humboldt 
County needs to enhance i ts atmosphere and increase commercial activi ty w ithin the 
SHBID for  assessed business ow ners w ithin the boundar ies.
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I f  the SHBID project moves for ward as r ecommended, the proposed BID w i l l  be 
formed pursuant to the Business Improvement Distr ict Law  of 1994. The fol low ing 
steps must be taken in order  to form a BID in Southern Humboldt County:

1. CREATION OF FORMATION RESOURCES

The beginning of any successful formation process is the development of the 
project?s infr astr ucture. The parameter s of the project must be outl ined to provide 
clear  objectives and assignments to the appropr iate par ties. Additionally, a Steer ing 
Committee composed of stakeholders and business ow ners proposed to pay the 
SHBID assessment must be formed to lead the project?s education and outreach 
program in order  to secure the r equisi te suppor t for  the project.

2. BUDGET CONFIRMATION

Civi tas w i l l  work w ith the Steer ing Committee to ensure that the appropr iate 
businesses have been identi f ied and compi led into a database. Civi tas w i l l  provide 
assessment scenar ios and budget projections, which w i l l  need to be confi rmed by 
the County.

3. OWNER OUTREACH & EDUCATION

Ow ner  outr each and education is a cr i tical component of the formation process. 
Civi tas w i l l  work w ith the Steer ing Committee to develop an effective outr each and 
education program. The program w i l l  include educating County staff  and business 
ow ners about BIDs and seeking their  input on str ategies for  the formation and 
SHBID parameter s.

4. DISTRICT PLAN DEVELOPMENT

As parameter s for  the SHBID are being sol idi f ied dur ing the outr each process, 
Civi tas w i l l  draft the r equir ed documents for  SHBID formation. The Ser vice Plan 
drafted by Civi tas in col laboration w ith the Steer ing Committee w i l l  eventually 
become the basis for  the Management Distr ict Plan (Plan). Once SHBID parameter s 
have been f inal ized, the Plan and a sample peti tion w i l l  be drafted. The Plan and 
sample peti tion w i l l  undergo a r eview  process by the Steer ing Committee and 
County staff . Civi tas w i l l  make f inal edi ts to the Plan and peti tion. Final ly, the 
r esolutions and notices needed for  the hear ing process w i l l  be drafted and sent to 
County staff  for  r eview  dur ing this step.

5. PETITION DRIVE

Before the hear ing process can begin, a successful peti tion dr ive must be 
completed. Business ow ners r epresenting over  f i f ty per cent (50%) of the total 
assessments to be paid must submit peti tions in favor  of SHBID formation to 
complete the peti tion dr ive. This step includes identi fying key business ow ners and 
col lecting signed peti tions. This process is led by the Steer ing Committee, whose 
outreach effor ts pr ior  to the peti tion process have pr imed the suppor t needed to 
complete the peti tion dr ive.

6. INITIAL HEARING

The ini tial hear ing, r efer r ed to as the Resolution of Intention (ROI), is the f i r st 
hear ing held by the Humboldt County Board of Super visor s r egarding SHBID 
formation. Civi tas w i l l  work w ith County staff  to prepare for  the ROI and provide 
the necessar y documents to complete this step. 9
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7. NOTICE & PROTEST PERIOD

Shor tly fol low ing the adoption of the ROI, a mai led notice must be sent to al l  
business ow ners proposed to be assessed. Civi tas w i l l  draft the notice and work 
w ith County staff  to mai l the notice to business ow ners. Mai l ing of the notice star ts 
the mandator y for ty-f ive (45) day w indow , which must occur  before the public 
hear ing may be held. Dur ing the time between the mai led notice and the close of 
the public hear ing, business ow ners in opposi tion to the SHBID may submit protests 
against the formation of the SHBID. If  business ow ners r epresenting over  f i f ty 
per cent (50%) of the total assessments to be paid protest against the formation of 
the SHBID, the SHBID shall  not be formed.

8. PUBLIC MEETING & FIRST READING OF ORDINANCE

The public meeting is a r equir ement of the Proper ty and Business Improvement 
Distr ict Law  of 1994. The public meeting is held by the Board of Super visor s. The 
general public may provide comment r egarding SHBID formation. No action by the 
Board of Super visor s r elated to the SHBID is taken at the public meeting.

The Board of Super visor s may also conduct the f i r st r eading and introduce the 
Ordinance proposing formation of the SHBID and levying the assessments.

9. PUBLIC HEARING & SECOND READING/ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE

The public hear ing of Resolution of Formation (ROF) and the adoption of the 
Ordinance is the f inal step in the SHBID formation process. The Board of 
Super visor s must hold the public hear ing and al low  for  public comment. I f  there is 
no protest by business ow ners r epresenting over  f i f ty per cent (50%) of the total 
assessments to be paid, the Board of Super visor s may adopt the ROF levying the 
SHBID assessments and forming the SHBID. Follow ing the adoption of the ROF, the 
Board of Super visor s shall  conduct the second reading and f inal adoption of the 
Ordinance proposing formation of the SHBID and levying the assessments. 
Follow ing successful passage of the ROF, the SHBID is established. The Ordinance 
shall  formally go into effect thir ty (30) days after  i ts successful passage.
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The fol low ing timeline is a sample timeline of a BID formation based on simi lar  
projects. This timeline is ambitious and estimates a six-month formation process. BID 
formation processes may take six months to a ful l  year  to complete.

APPENDIX: SAMPLE FORMATION 
PROCESS TIMELINE

Action Timing Responsible Par ty

Ini tiate project Month 1 Civi tas, County

Ongoing outr each and consensus bui lding Month 1- 
Month 2

County, Steer ing 
Committee

Develop i n i t i al  dr af t  Managem ent  Dist r i ct  Plan (MDP) Month 1 Civi tas

Submit draft MDP to Steer ing Committee, ongoing r eview Month 1 Civi tas, Steer ing 
Committee

Submit draft MDP and Peti tion to County staff , ongoing 
r eview

Month 1 Civi tas, County

Final MDP and Peti tion approved by County staff Month 3 County

Peti tion Dr ive Month 3 Steer ing Committee

Submit Peti tions total ing over  f i f ty per cent (50%) of 
assessment to County

Month 4 Steer ing Committee

Boar d of  Super v i sor s ? Resolut i on of  Intent i on                            
Resolution of Intention to Form Distr ict (Can be on 
Consent Calendar )

Month 4 Board of Super visor s

Mai l - Notice of Public Meeting/Hear ing                         
Should be mai led 1 day after  the ROI is adopted. Must be 
mai led 45 days before public hear ing. Clerk cer ti f ication 
of mai l ing is r equir ed.

Month 4 County

Boar d of  Super v i sor s ? Publ i c Meet ing                     
Public Meeting ? No action r equir ed- Must be held at 
least 10 days after Notice of Public Meeting/Hearing is 
mailed and at least 7 days before Public Hearing is held.                                                                                     
1st Reading of Ordinance

Month 5 Board of Super visor s

Boar d of  Super v i sor s- Publ i c Hear ing                       
Public hear ing - Must be held at least 45 days after  Notice 
is mai led                                                                               
Adopt Resolution of Formation                                           
2nd Reading of Ordinance

Month 6 Board of Super visor s

SHBID begins col lecting new  assessment 1st day of 
Month 7

Businesses
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At Civi tas, we special ize in igni ting local economies, creating jobs and establishing stable 
funding for  destination promotions and dow ntow n improvements throughout the 
United States. With more than 20 years of exper ience, we provide exper tise in al l  aspects 
of forming, modifying, and renew ing improvement distr icts. With off ices in Sacramento, 
Los Angeles, and New  York, our  team of professionals has guided over  150 distr icts 
through the formation, modif ication or  r enewal process. With i ts deep exper ience and 
exper tise, Civi tas has been commissioned by the U.S. Travel Association to conduct 
nationw ide studies...................................................................................................................
  

PROJECT MANAGER:

Kelly Rankin, Project Manager

krankin@civi tasadvisor s.com

916.436.5323

ABOUT CIVITAS



1102 Cor por ate Way Ste 140, Sacr am ento, CA 95831 
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